
Die 9 Octobris

Beati Ioannis Henrici Newman, Presbyteri
De Communi pastorum: pro presbyteris.

Collecta
Deus, qui beátum Ioánnem Henrícum, presbýterum, 
lumen benígnum tuum sequéntem 
pacem in Ecclésia tua inveníre contulísti, 
concéde propítius,  
ut, eius intercessióne et exémplo, 
ex umbris et imagínibus 
in plenitúdinem veritátis tuae perducámur. 
Per Dominum.

9 October

Blessed John Henry Newman, Priest
From the Common of Pastors: For One Pastor

Collect
O God, who bestowed on the Priest Blessed John Henry Newman 
the grace to follow your kindly light and find peace in your Church; 
graciously grant that, through his intercession and example, 
we may be led out of shadows and images 
into the fulness of your truth. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever.



Beati Ioannis Henrici Newman, Presbyteri
Londinii natus anno 1801, officiis clerici anglicani atque Socii collegii Oxoniensis vulgo Oriel nun-
cupati plus quam viginti annos functus est. Ecclesiae primitivae historiam enixe perscrutatus, ad fidem 
catholicam pedetemptim attractus, anno demum 1845 in unicum Redemptoris ovile, ut ait, receptus 
est. Sacerdotio catholico auctus anno 1847, Oratorium Sancti Philippi Nerii in Anglia instituit. De 
variis rebus multa magno effectu scripsit. Ut humilis atque ardens pastor laudatus, qui lumine suo 
intellectuali Ecclesiam valde illustraverat, anno 1879 a Papa Leone XIII in Collegium Cardinalium ag-
gregatus est. Birminghamiae mortuus est die 11 augusti anno 1890.

De Communi pastorum: pro presbyteris.

Ad Officium Lectionis

Lectio Altera
E Scriptis Beati Ioannis Henrici Newman, presbyteri

(Apologia Pro Vita Sua, Chapter V: Position of My Mind since 1845, London 1864, pp. 238-239, 250-251)

Tamquam fluctibus agitatum in portum me tandem venisse videbatur

Ex illa die qua catholicus factus sum et deinceps, nihil plane sententiarum de religione narran-
dum plus habeo. Mentem autem nequaquam pigram reliqui neque a ratiocinationibus theo-
logicis abstinui, sed neve variationes in cogitatione neve sollicitudines in corde referre valeo. 
Omnis dubii expers, in pace perfecta atque tranquillitate hucusque vivo. De intellectu vel mori-
bus a die conversionis meae mutatis nihil conscius sum. Etenim, nec fidem in veritates Revela-
tionis principales firmiorem, nec mei compotiorem, nec meipsum ferventiorem sentiebam. At 
tamquam fluctibus agitatum in portum me tandem venisse videbatur; unde meipsum usque ad 
hodiernam diem beatum iugiter aestimo.

Neque articulos insuper qui de symbolo anglicano desunt difficiles receptu inveni. Nonnul-
los enim iamdudum acceperam; omnibus autem absque periclitatione consensi. Quos in die 
receptionis sine ulla disceptatione professus sum, eosdem etiam nunc ita confiteor. Sunt enim 
difficultates intellegendi in omnibus symboli christiani articulis sive a catholicis sive a protes-
tantibus professis quas neque negare neque simpliciter me solvere posse assevero. Ac tametsi 
multi sunt qui difficultates in Religione sentiant, quorum ego unus sum, coniunctionem tamen 
numquam videre potui inter apprehensionem illarum difficultatum, quamvis acute et quotquot 
sint, et dubitationem doctrinarum cum quibus coniunctae sunt. Decem milia enim difficultates 
ne singulum quidem dubium gignere posse mihi videtur, eo quod difficultates nequaquam du-
biis commetiuntur. Difficultates enimvero in argumentis prorsus adesse possunt; hic autem de 
difficultatibus in ipsis doctrinis intrinsecis vel quoad earundem doctrinarum relationes in al-
terutras loquor. Scilicet ut aliquis vexatur dum quaestionem mathematicam solvere non potest, 
etiam cum solutio illi sive praestita sive retenta est, sed non dubitat quin solutio admitti possit 
vel solutio quaedam vera exsistat. Ex omnibus fidei dogmatibus, mea sententia valde difficil-
limum est quod Deus exsistat, sed mentibus nostris quam potentissime imprimitur.

Sunt tamen qui doctrinam Transubstantiationis difficilem creditu aiunt. Ego quidem, quum 
illae doctrinae non credideram donec catholicus essem, nihilominus simul ac Ecclesiam Ro-
manam Catholicam esse oraculum Dei cognoveram, atque eam docuisse istam doctrinam ab 
origine esse revelatam, facillime credidi. Quod hanc doctrinam mente concipere sit arduum, 



immo impossibile, libenter concedo; sed quomodo sit difficile huic credere, quaeso. Toto vero 
dogmati revelato, ab Apostolis docto et Ecclesiae tradito et ab Ecclesia mihi declarato, credo; 
atque ut nunc interpretatur et, implicite, sicut ab illa auctoritate cui commissum est praete-
rea simili modo interpretabitur usque ad consummationem saeculi, idem accipio. Insuper il-
lis traditionibus semper et ubique in Ecclesia receptis, in quibus res continetur definitionum 
dogmaticarum interdum declaratarum, et quae in omnibus saeculis dogmati Catholico iam 
declarato textum et exemplum praebent, adhaereo. Aliis quoque Sanctae Sedis sententiis, sive 
theologicis sive non, per instrumenta a se statuta procedentibus, quaestione utrum infallibili-
tate sint praeditae praetermissa, quibus saltem parere atque obtemperare debeo, me submitto. 
Existimanda est porro, ut opinor, Catholicae fidei investigatio paulatim per saecula species cer-
tas et varias assumpsisse, in formam scientiae se exstruxisse, ratione et locutione sibi propriis 
a doctissimis sicut Athanasio, Augustino atque Thoma de Aquino evolutis, se ornasse; neque 
talem hereditatem intellectualem nobis his posterioribus diebus legatam ullo modo dirumpere 
vellem.

Responsorium Eph 3,7, 10: Joh 16,13
± Evangelii factus sum minister secundum donum gratiae Dei, quae data est mihi secun-
dum operationem virtutis eius, * ut innotescat per ecclesiam multiformis sapientia Dei. 
∕ Cum autem venerit ille, Spiritus veritatis, deducet vos in omnem veritatem. 
± Ut innotescat per ecclesiam multiformis sapientia Dei.

Oratio
Deus, qui beátum Ioánnem Henrícum, presbýterum, 
lumen benígnum tuum sequéntem 
pacem in Ecclésia tua inveníre contulísti, 
concéde propítius,  
ut, eius intercessióne et exémplo, 
ex umbris et imagínibus 
in plenitúdinem veritátis tuae perducámur. 
Per Dominum.



Blessed John Henry Newman, Priest
Born in London in 1801, he was for over twenty years an Anglican clergyman and Fellow of Oriel College, Ox-
ford. His studies of the early Church led him progressively towards Catholicism, and in 1845 he embraced “the 
one true fold of the Redeemer”. In 1847 he was ordained priest and went on to found the Oratory of St Philip 
Neri in England. He was a prolific and influential writer on a variety of subjects. In 1879 he was created Cardi-
nal by Pope Leo XIII. Praised for his humility, unstinting care of souls and contributions to the intellectual life 
of the Church, he died in Birmingham on 11 August 1890.

From the Common of Pastors, with the psalms of the day.

Office Of Readings

Second Reading
From the writings of Blessed John Henry Newman, Priest

(Apologia Pro Vita Sua, Chapter V: Position of My Mind since 1845, London 1864, pp. 238-239, 250-251)

It was like coming into port after a rough sea.

From the time that I became a Catholic, of course I have no further history of my religious opin-
ions to narrate. In saying this, I do not mean to say that my mind has been idle, or that I have 
given up thinking on theological subjects; but that I have had no variations to record, and have 
had no anxiety of heart whatever. I have been in perfect peace and contentment; I never have 
had one doubt. I was not conscious to myself, on my conversion, of any change, intellectual or 
moral, wrought in my mind. I was not conscious of firmer faith in the fundamental truths of 
Revelation, or of more self-command; I had not more fervour; but it was like coming into port 
after a rough sea; and my happiness on that score remains to this day without interruption.

Nor had I any trouble about receiving those additional articles, which are not found in the An-
glican Creed. Some of them I believed already, but not any one of them was a trial to me. I made 
a profession of them upon my reception with the greatest ease, and I have the same ease in 
believing them now. I am far of course from denying that every article of the Christian Creed, 
whether as held by Catholics or by Protestants, is beset with intellectual difficulties; and it is 
simple fact, that, for myself, I cannot answer those difficulties. Many persons are very sensitive 
of the difficulties of Religion; I am as sensitive of them as any one; but I have never been able 
to see a connexion between apprehending those difficulties, however keenly, and multiplying 
them to any extent, and on the other hand doubting the doctrines to which they are attached. 
Ten thousand difficulties do not make one doubt, as I understand the subject; difficulty and 
doubt are incommensurate. There of course may be difficulties in the evidence; but I am speak-
ing of difficulties intrinsic to the doctrines themselves, or to their relations with each other. A 
man may be annoyed that he cannot work out a mathematical problem, of which the answer is 
or is not given to him, without doubting that it admits of an answer, or that a certain particular 
answer is the true one. Of all points of faith, the being of a God is, to my own apprehension, 
encompassed with most difficulty, and yet borne in upon our minds with most power.

People say that the doctrine of Transubstantiation is difficult to believe; I did not believe the 
doctrine till I was a Catholic. I had no difficulty in believing it, as soon as I believed that the 
Catholic Roman Church was the oracle of God, and that she had declared this doctrine to be 



part of the original revelation. It is difficult, impossible, to imagine, I grant;—but how is it dif-
ficult to believe?…

I believe the whole revealed dogma as taught by the Apostles, as committed by the Apostles to 
the Church, and as declared by the Church to me. I receive it, as it is infallibly interpreted by the 
authority to whom it is thus committed, and (implicitly) as it shall be, in like manner, further 
interpreted by that same authority till the end of time. I submit, moreover, to the universally 
received traditions of the Church, in which lies the matter of those new dogmatic definitions 
which are from time to time made, and which in all times are the clothing and the illustration 
of the Catholic dogma as already defined. And I submit myself to those other decisions of the 
Holy See, theological or not, through the organs which it has itself appointed, which, waiving 
the question of their infallibility, on the lowest ground come to me with a claim to be accepted 
and obeyed. Also, I consider that, gradually and in the course of ages, Catholic inquiry has tak-
en certain definite shapes, and has thrown itself into the form of a science, with a method and 
a phraseology of its own, under the intellectual handling of great minds, such as St Athanasius, 
St Augustine, and St Thomas; and I feel no temptation at all to break in pieces the great legacy 
of thought thus committed to us for these latter days.

Responsory Ephesians 3:7, 10; John 16:13
± Of this Gospel I was made a minister according to the gift of God’s grace which was 
given me by the working of his power,* that through the Church the manifold wisdom of God 
might be made known. 
∕ When the Spirit of Truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth. 
± That through the Church the manifold wisdom of God might be made known.

Prayer
O God, who bestowed on the Priest Blessed John Henry Newman 
the grace to follow your kindly light and find peace in your Church; 
graciously grant that, through his intercession and example, 
we may be led out of shadows and images 
into the fulness of your truth. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever.


